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states that at Sydney tvhat have been previously ternmed earthquakt'he waves arc in
n:ost cases due to atmnnspheric disturbar.ces in somne yet ill-delined inanner, and
have a niarkcd twenty-six minute timie interval fromn crest to crest.

Finahly. these undulations are universal to a greater or less extent, as bas been
prcoved by a personal study of tidal records obtained fromn ail parts of the %vorld.

CHiIF POINTrS DlEDIUCIED1.

i. That the ulndulations are due to the direct action of atinospheric wvaves
upon, the surface of the water at stations, and flot to ground sweils due to (listant
stornis or -seiche m novemnents, as found upon lakes during atmiosphcric dis-
turbances.

2. There is a miarked relative correspondence in amplitude between the baro-
ntctric and wvater undulattons.

3. That thev ,ften appear during finle scttled wcather. when the baronleter is
high over the station but decidedly lowv to the soutiî-west, frequenitly. when over
1.000 miles distant.

4. That they inicrease in amplitude as the stormn advances, the mnaximumiii usually
occurring shortly before and at the timle of the shift of %vind. %lsich also corres-
ponds with the timie of hecaviest precipitation. Tihis tends to prove that the axis
of rotation of important stornîs is inclined toNvards the dir'iction of its future
course.

5. That after the stormi bas passed the station. these undulations rapidly
diiinish, although a heavy westerly gale miay stili be blowing, provided the tesi-
perature to the wvestward is fairly uniforni: shoul(l a colti or wvarnm wave bc
approaching miarked un(lulations appear.

6. Should a south-west stormn move %with diminishing energy towards the sta-
tion the undulat ions correspondingly decrease as it approaches.

7. That the tidal records arc inost disturbed during winter and least in sumnier.
(lue to the velocity of the priniary poleward current being almost double in winter
tvhat it is during the suinnner ntonths.

8. The disturbed traces during the summner mnonths chietly occur shortly before
or :)t the lime of showers or thunderstorms, and usually precede %varîn and cool
%%,aves.

9. Whcreas nliany of our storms are whirling eddies, developing from above
(loviiwards, it is hoped a fnrther study of these undulations rnay throw mnuch iight
iipon their future growth and course. even beiore the ordinary baromleter begins
to fali.

to. 'Meteorologists throughout. the scientific world now realize that for the
further advancernent of %veather forecasting a better knoivledge of the upper
atniosphere miust be obtaincd. Rapid strides are now being niade in titis direction
by mneans of kites, balloons and cloud observations. May wve ni,! add tîte study of
tnoslsleric and wvater wvaves at the bottom of this aerial ocedn. which can le

carried ont during ail conditions of %veather by inians of sensitive self-recording
Instruments ?*

The varions traces. term-ed "ltydro-aerographs." obtained fromn such instrtu-
ments, when mare fully understood. will indicate to us certain wvonderful forces at
work far above. not visually discernible cither throughi the dense lower clouds of
an approaching stormr or the clear bIne sky of a fine winter's day. Also wve trust
flhat in the near future the installation of sncli instruments wvill becomne uiniversal.
and tîtat Canada wviil lead un such an undertaking.

*Fuily described in a paper read before the Torontto meeting of ste ttrltisha Association in August, t597
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